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BETZVnXE TALES
Clorilla Minch and Her Lovers.

mhr Esllis Parker Butler,
Atdhor ofHPids is Pitfs" Eic

ILLUSTRATED By PETER NEWELL
Clorilla Minch was a most attract ivp j l)!o with fi-a- r. and she told Abraham

Atrl in many ways, ami ;iiit' a belle
;f Uetzvilk, and she would have been
married long ago if her lather had had
sense enough to keep still about Clo-

rilla's feet, but as soon as Clorilla
v.ould Ret a lover well primed for the
marriage ceremony old Minch would
take him aside and explain about the
Doosenbury feet. He said he had suf-
fered all his life by the Doosenbury
feet, and he wasn't going to have an-

other human man step up against
those feet unwarned. Clorilla's mother
had been a Doosenbury, and Clorilla
:nherited the feet along that line.

Old Minch would say: "Now, for
orty year 1 have had Maria's feet

against the small of my back every
night, and every night her feet were
like ice, and if I hadn't been a martyr
by nature, and meek and mild, never
would 1 have stood it. And look at
me now. My back bone Is froze solid
ind I can't bend in the middle. Doc
Weaver says it's no use trying to thaw
:t out for Maria freezes it up again

very night. And Clorilla has her
ma"- - feet, only colder." Then he
would call attention to Clorilla's feet,
which wcri' actuallv so cold that frost
gathered on the outside of her shoes
so the hottest August weather. In
oo! weather they were ten times cold-

er. Generally this frightened the lover
away, but not always.

Abraham Wangle was one it didn't
Tighten away, and Phillipus Googe

as another, and it looked as if thev
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ot mi huit; as he had fair no-ir- t

:ind he "vent to work immediately
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.vhen h' he tM!c a
..il: of ice and Strapped it to the
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get annoy
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--.'ml north his ice. In a
jjort time the small of his back be--.im- e

to ice that it suffer-
ed with the boat when it had no ice
.n it. and he go all day

ire on his It
down his shoes, and

Wangle going along Main street
a cow slushy lane.

iUit Phillipus Ooege went about it
anoth way. On Clorilla's birthday

gave her a ftreless Phil-".'pu- s

that if Clorilla her.
et cooler every day

.:, v.ould cook the cold out
for a needs

o lire, bat keeps cooking anything
mat is in it it taken out
again. So every Clorilla
.tiofc up a mash and put in the
ooker hot, put her feet

it At first the mash had a habit of
: mine mto a solid iced

When

. . .
they i

tzvrw and warmer the
went until Clorilla could not

the mash hot enough feel
wtien it was boil-::.- g

Clorilla that
bi'ly to her and her feet

.. warm that
xh n le her shoes they

hi-: tiie leather, and she had
a' lined with
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iba the verj-- thought

feet made

Wangle that she could never marry
a man icy back, and poor Ab-
raham had start in again, training
his back like heat. He gradually
reduceu the quantity and coldness of
his ice pack, and then wearing
a small oil stove on the small of his
back, and in a few months he could

right down with his back on a
stove and never know it. It was just
then that Phillipus Googe forever de-
prived himself of all of Clorilla
by sending her a much larger tireless
heater. Clorilla said this was an in-

sult, and that she would never use a
tireless again, and to show her
hatred of Phillipus she
useing the cooker and began resting
her feet for hours at a on a cake
of Ice. So Abraham Wangle had to
suirt in once more his back.

Abraham Iced his and iced it,
md then he began to be frightened,
or it would not grow cold. It re-
gained hot. He went to see Doc

about it. Doc told him
plainly that the sudden change
hot to cold and back to hot again had
taken the temper out of the small of
his and had rendered it imper-
vious to inlluences of temperature,
and that it was like a
now. and remain hot as long
as it remained at all. So Abraham
spoke to Clorilla, and she did what
was and began to heat up her
feet again. Hut when she tried it she
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is back that bears the burden of kidney There's no rest peace or

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. feel lame and refreshed.
hard to of bed. It hurts to stoop to your shoes. day ache keeps Any sudden

movement sends sharp twinges through back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At night suf-
ferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in kid-
neys. Plasters or liniments won't You must get at cause, inside.

DOWS KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY

A Car of
By Test of.Tune

William W. Cherry
Xevada, Mo., says: "I

convinced the of
Kidney Pills through per-
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this remedy as it has
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Hut be sure to get only the genuine
Concentrated Pine. Kacii half ounce
bottle comes in a tin screw-to- p case.
Any druggist has it on hand or will
quickly get from the wholesale
house. Many other pine extracts arc
impure and cause nausea.

The Appetites of Kings.
The king of Spain makes up for his

daily expenditure of activity by a tre-
mendous appetite. I have observed,
for that matter, that the majority of
sovereigns valiant trenchermen.
Every morning of his life Alfonso XIII.
has a good rump steak and potatoes
for his first breakfast, often preceded
by eggs and sometimes followed
salad and fruit. From Recollections
of M. Paoli in McClure's.

Damage Done Smoke.
Herbert Wilson, of the United

States geological survey, places the
annual damage and waste by smoke
in the United States at $500,000,000
in the cities alone, or about $G

to each
population.
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This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sxrcct Powders Children,

cure Feverishness, Headache, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders. Herniate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. They break up colds in 2--

hoars. I'leat-an- t to take, and harmless as milk.
They never fail. At all Ornpeibts, 5c Sample
mailed FREE. Address, Alien S. Olmsted.
Le lUy, X. Y.

"That
Neglected,

child gels everything
wants."

"And still it never gets what real"
needs."

"You surprise me!"
"!t needs a spanking."

If It's Your Eye Use Perm's Eye Salve,
for inflammation, ftys. itching lids, eye
aches. defoct of viirn snd sensitivitv to

light. AH
Buffalo, X. Y.
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you ninny."
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How To Tell When The
Kidneys Are

Disordered
PAINFUL SYMPTOMS

Backache, sldrache. pains when stooping or lifting, sud-
den sharp twinges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful,
fccanty or loo frequent urination, dizzy spells, dropsy,

URINARY SYMPTOMS
Dircolorcd or cloudy urine. Urine that contains sedi-

ment. that stains t':e passages,
lilood or shreds in the ut:ue. et bottleful of themorning urine stand for 14 hours. If it shows aor tlcccy settling, or a layer or lino grains, like brick-dus- t,

the kidneys are disordered.

A TK1AL FREE pubVc

Cut oat this coupon, mail it Foster-Milbur- n

Buffalo. Y. A trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will be mailed you
promptly. w.s.u.

KIDNEY PILLS
Socents.. Foster-Milbur- n CoxBuffalo. Y-- Proprietors.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
fcritMn cefn 4m. Owe torn. to hetter than Hwrtfya. VmcmM
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He No Objection.
we want you to marry us."

said the blushing young man, indica- -
I ting a young woman with downcast
I eyes and smiling face "who stood a step

behind him.
"Come in," said the minister, and he

endeavored to case their embarrass-
ment for a moment; but he soon de-

cided that it was useless to try.
"Will you be married with a ring?"

he inquired.
The young man turned a helpless

gaze on his companion, and then
looked at the minister.

"If you've got one to spare and it
can come out the two dollars, 1

guess she'd like it," he said at last.
National Food Magazine.
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ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
Aegetabk Preparation ForAs-

similating rhe and Redial-
ing the Stomachs and Bon-el-s cf

. MmBMMMIII JfcWB

Promotes Digeslion.Chfcerful-nes- s

and Resl.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
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A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

. Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fo'erish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Tht Cestacr Company.

NEW YORK.
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Constipation
Nearly Every On Gets It

The bowels show sign
things going wrong. A

Cascarsl taken every night
needed keeps the bowels

working naturally without
grip, gripe upset

feeling.
cent week's

a:i"ion
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ANY RETURN
A lite Cere of KUeey Troable

ead Dropy
Mrs. L. 1. Babers. 1613 Terry St..

Texas, says: "I a
high opinion of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and with good reason, for
three years ago they cured me of
kidney trouble hud clung to
me for several years. There was

of my feet and
limbs in addition to other symp-
toms of kidney complaint', and

used various I
was not helped until I
Doan's Kidney PHIs. Two boxes
of this preparation cured me and I
have .never had the return
of my trouble. I have recom-
mended Doan's Pills
many who have questioned
me about them, and I know ol sev-
eral cases In which have done
the same good work."
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Southern Pacific
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